MRI of anterior cruciate ligament injuries and associated findings in the pediatric knee: changes with skeletal maturation.
The objective of our study was to evaluate the MRI characteristics of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries and associated findings relative to skeletal maturity. We also contrast the frequency of findings in this younger population to adult data. Eighty-two consecutive knees with an MRI report diagnosis of ACL injury (partial tear, sprain, or complete tear) or tibial spine avulsion fracture imaged over 4 years were retrospectively reviewed. Patients were grouped by degree of skeletal maturity as determined from the MR images. The examinations were reviewed for the type of ACL injury, secondary imaging findings, and associated knee injuries. Findings were correlated to skeletal maturity, and frequencies were compared with adult data. ACL injuries were more common in boys in the skeletally immature group, but more common in girls in the skeletally mature group (p = 0.03). Tibial spine avulsion fractures were most common in skeletally immature patients (p < 0.01), whereas complete tears of the ACL were most common in skeletally mature patients. Associated injuries were less common in the skeletally immature group, but this trend did not reach statistical significance. Most secondary signs of ACL injuries occurred at similar rates in all groups with frequencies similar to those reported in adults. ACL injuries in skeletally immature patients are seen more often in boys. Tibial avulsion fractures and partial tears are more common in younger, less rigid skeletons that may absorb the forces of trauma. As children mature, complete ACL tears and associated injuries occur in frequencies approaching those patterns seen in adults. Similarly, skeletally mature girls are affected more often than mature boys.